
GOIZERNMENT OF IAMMU E I<ASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF CONSUMERAFFAIRS 8 PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION

SRINAGAR KASHMIR
-----o-----

Sub: - Einol t"rly:tA litt of Stornknlqnrr,"orr!,irg ,ubrtortiw po!, ,"d, o.f

Ref: - 1. This office order No.47-DCA&PDK of 2015 dated 13-0g-2015
2. This office order No.72-DCA&PDK of 2015 da ted 27_0g_2a15

orderNo.; - "' , =r DCAa\DK of 2016
Dated: - ?;t -03-2016

Whereas, vide this office notification issued uncler endorsement
No'DCAPDK/Adm/B-X-305 dated 02-07-2075, combined tentative seniority list
of officials carrying substantive pay scale of <5200-2.0200,+ 6p 7240A/- was
issued for inviting objections from the concerned officials, if any;

{v\rheieas, 23 objections were received by the Departmeni within the
stipulated time period including that of Mr. Mohammad Ibrahil-r s/o Gutam
Raza R/o silmo, Kargil and Mr. Mohammad Tahir s/o Mohammad Issa R/o
Pashkum, Kargil belonging to district Kargit;

Whereas, the objections so received were examined/considered by the
committee officers constituted for the purpose and disposed off accorindiy on the
merit of each;

Whereas, final seniority list of said category was issued order referred to
above issued under endorsement No.DCAPDK/ Adm/ B-X-3Q5 dated 13-0g-2015;

Whereas, a representation was received by the Assistant Director -CA&PD Department, Kargil from the aforesaid two officials wherein they
requested inclusion of their names in the seniority list who vide letter d,ated 29-
10-2015 intimated to this Directorate that the above officials have been appointed
by Deputy Commissioner Kargil in Food & Supplies Department Kargil as
Chowkidars and on the basis of being matriculat", th"y were prornoted to the
next higher grade. It was also intimated by the Assistant Director l(argil that the
information previously furnished by her o{fi:e whereby aforesaid two officials
were shown to have been appointed on 29-03-1997 i.e. after introduction of
Ladakh Autonomous Hill Development Council, Leh (Subordinate services

.. Rqcruitment) Regulation lgg6,which was due to clerical rnistake;
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Whereas, the reievant records (initial engagement/appointment orders
and promotion orders issued from time to tirne) were callec1 from the Assistant
Director, CA&PD Department, Kargil and placed before the committee for its
exarnination;

\\4rereas, the committee exarnined the case and recomrnended that Mr.
Mohamrnad Ibrahim and Mr. Mol-rammad Tahir be incorporated in the final
seniority list issued on 13-08-2015 at the appropriate place;

Now, therefore, in view of above Mohamrnad Ibrahim, Storekeeper and
Mr. Mohamrnad Tahir, Storekeeper are hereby incorporated in the seniority iist
cf officials ca;'r;:i1c' sui;stantive pay scale o" <52CC.2CZC0 | GP <z+CC/- ai issued

vide or<ier referred to above at 67/A and 67/8 respectivel), i.". below Abdul
Ahad joo (S.No.67) and above Mr. Kachoo Hamid Khan (S.No 68).-

By Order,

,, 
J No.: - DCAPDK/Adm/B-X-305

\

Copy to the: - ;

1,. Secretary to Government - CA&PD Department, J&K Civil Secretariat, J&I(,
Jamrnu for information.

2. Joint Director - Information Kashmir alongwith two spare copies of the order
and its Annexure for wide publication in two ieading news papers of the valley
for general information of the officials.

3. Chief Accounts Officer - CA&PD Departrnent, Kashmir for information.
4. All Deputy Directors - CA&PD Department, Kashmir for information.
5. All Assistant Directors - CA&PD Department, Kashmir for inJormation.
6. Mr. Intikhab Alam Khan, In-charge Departmental Website (C/O: - Grievance

Cell) with the directious to upload the order on the website imrtrediately.
7. Notice Board.
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